Background: Reverse shoulder arthroplasty (RSA) has increased in popularity and its indications have subsequently been expanded. With its increased use, the complication rates have also increased. Complications requiring additional surgeries have the highest morbidity and cost. The aim of this study was to determine the indications for additional surgery following RSA.
Introduction
The French surgeon, Dr Jules-Émile Péan, performed the first shoulder arthroplasty in 1893. Although this prosthesis lasted for only two years before it had to be removed, this was a remarkable accomplishment for the time when it was performed. Almost 60 years passed before Neer developed an anatomic prosthesis for hemiarthroplasty of the shoulder in the 1950s. 1 The next development after anatomic shoulder arthroplasties was the non-anatomic reverse shoulder arthroplasty (RSA). 2, 3 In this design the glenoid component is spherical and articulates with the concave humeral component. The result is a new biomechanical environment in which the deltoid muscle can compensate for deficient rotator cuff muscles. 3 Since its approval for use in the United States of America in 2003, the use of RSA has sharply increased. 4, 5 The 2.5-fold increase in the use of shoulder arthroplasties from 2000 to 2008 is largely attributed to the introduction of RSA. 5 Villacis et al. reported a 70% increase in the use of RSA in the American state of California between 2011 and 2013. 6 The initial indication for the use of RSA was for elderly patients with severe rotator cuff arthropathy. 2, 5 However, with increased use, the indications for the procedure have been expanded, leading to younger patients also being offered RSA. 4, [6] [7] [8] This increased use has been associated with an increased complication rate, which is reported to be 4.8-68%. 6 The high variability in complication rate can be explained by the inclusion of complications in some studies that are not clinically relevant. Zumstein et al. found that complications leading to revision surgery had a negative effect on the final functional outcome of patients. They defined reintervention as any subsequent surgery on the operated shoulder. This was further divided into reoperations ('interventions requiring any return to the operating room for any reason relating to the shoulder, without altering or replacing any of the components') and revisions ('surgeries with total or partial exchange or removal of the components'). 9 In the literature currently, reintervention rates range between 5.3 and 15%. 7, 9, 10 The indications for reinterventions have been investigated by previous authors, but many of the published studies either have a small sample size, 10,11 short follow-up 7, 11 or incomplete reporting on their indications for reintervention. 6, 11, 12 Two notable exceptions to the above are a systematic review by Zumstein et al. 9 and a review article by Boileau. 13 These patients are also typically elderly with multiple co-morbidities that make them unsuitable for repeated high-risk anaesthetics (beach-chair position). 6 Repeated surgical interventions also place a significant monetary burden on the health care system as well as individuals.
The purpose of this study was to determine the prevalence of surgical reintervention in RSA, as well as the specific indications for reintervention.
Material and methods
The records of all patients who had undergone an RSA at our unit between November 2006 and September 2015 were retrospectively reviewed. Patients were excluded if their RSA was not performed at our unit or if they did not have a minimum follow-up of one year. The following data was recorded:
• The indication for the RSA and the number of shoulders that had reinterventions ( Table I) • The indications for surgical reintervention; the number of reinterventions performed; whether it was a reoperation or revision (Figures 1 and 2) • The interval between reintervention and initial RSA • In cases of infection, the microbiology results were retrieved to determine the involved organisms (Table II) Initially the prosthesis was implanted through a deltopectoral approach, but the approach was gradually changed to superolateral due to its improved stability according to the literature. 4, 13 Subscapularis was not routinely repaired and no patients had latissimus dorsi transfers. Patients were operated in the beach-chair position under general anaesthesia, augmented with a regional block if deemed fit by the anaesthesiologist. Wounds were closed over a Porto-Vac suction drain and the shoulder put in an arm immobiliser post-operatively. Multiple fluid samples were taken if infection was suspected and sent in aerobic and anaerobic blood culture bottles for processing.
Statistical analysis
The descriptive statistics mean, standard deviation, median and range with 95% confidence intervals for continuous variables and proportions with 95% confidence intervals for categorical variables were calculated. The proportions were used to determine the prevalence of surgical reintervention in RSA. The t-test, chi-square and Fisher exact tests were used to test for any associations between categorical variables. Tests were evaluated at 5% level of significance. All analysis was done using STATA 14.
Results
There were 71 patients that underwent a total of 77 RSAs. Sixty-two patients with a total of 67 RSAs were enrolled in the study. The following patients were excluded: four patients that died of unrelated causes before a one-year follow-up, three patients because of a short follow-up and two patients due to incomplete records. One patient with bilateral replacements had to be excluded.
Twenty-five (37.3%) RSAs were performed on the left side and 42 (62.7%) on the right side. Twenty-six prostheses (38.8%) were implanted through a deltopectoral approach and 41 (61.2%) through a superolateral approach. Forty-one (61.2%) replacements were for females and 26 (38.8%) for males with an average age of 68.7 years (55-85 years). The mean follow-up was 50.8 months (12-127 months).
The most common indication for an RSA was rotator cuff arthropathy (n=41, 61.2%). A total of 16 (23.8%) replacements required a reintervention ( Table I) . Seven (10.4%) of these had post-operative instability, four (6.0%) infection and five (7.5%) other less common complications ( Figure 1 ). When comparing age (p=0.644), sex (p=0.292) and operated side (p=0.986), there was no statistically significant difference between patients needing a reintervention and those that did not. A total of 37 reinterventions were performed. Seventeen (45.9%) of these were for surgical-site infection and 14 (37.8%) for instability ( Figure 2) . The reinterventions were not adjusted for the number of times a specific shoulder had to go back to theatre.
Surgical reintervention was performed at a mean of 14.8 months (0-67 months). Six of the nine reinterventions that were performed within three months of surgery were for instability. Surgical-site infection (n=2) and haematoma formation (n=1) also occurred within three months of RSA. Surgical site infection (n=2), deltoid problems (n=2), periprosthetic fractures (n=1), instability (n=1) and implant failure (n=1) occurred after three months.
Microscopy and culture results revealed a polymicrobial infection in four shoulders and monomicrobial infection in three shoulders. In one case no organism was identified, but this patient was on suppressive antibiotics for five weeks before revision. Escherichia coli, Klebsiella pneumonia and Pseudomonas aeruginosa were the only organisms that occurred in isolation. Staphylococcus epididermidis (n=4) was the most commonly isolated organism, followed by E. coli (n=3), Staphylococcus aureus (n=2), K. pneumonia (n=2) and a number of other pathogens (Table II) . 
Discussion
RSA has gained in popularity over the last two decades. While it was originally indicated for patients with rotator cuff arthropathy, the indications have been expanded as it became more commonly used. Common indications are rotator cuff arthropathy (26.7-82.5%), glenohumeral osteoarthritis (25.1%), acute proximal humerus fractures (2.3-38.5%), revisions of hemi-or total shoulder arthroplasty (2.5-27.6%), rheumatoid arthritis (2.9-10%), failed open reduction and internal fixation (ORIF) of proximal humerus fractures (5.2%) and tumours (0.8%). 4, 6, 7, 9, 10, 12 Similar indications for RSA as mentioned above were found in our cohort, with the exception of rheumatoid arthritis and acute proximal humerus fractures ( Table I) .
The complication rate was lowest if the indication for RSA was rotator cuff arthropathy or glenohumeral osteoarthritis (18.4%). When performed as a revision procedure for a failed arthroplasty, the complication rate increased to 36.4%. The highest complication rate (66.7%) occurred when RSA was performed for expanded indications, which were an ancient dislocation and tumour-related procedures (Figure 3) . Zumstein et al. found that the incidence of all kinds of complications increased from 28.7% for primary RSA to 65.7% for revision cases. 9 Similarly Russo et al. found an increase from 10.8% to 36.8%. 12 This suggests that, although RSA may be a useful method to treat complex shoulder problems, it should be utilised with care in these patients as the best outcomes are seen in patients with primary shoulder pathology.
Post-operative instability was the most common complication encountered at 10.4% and accounts for 43.8% of all complications. This supports previous findings with instability rates of between 2.4 and 31%.
4,9,13,14 Villacis et al. reported an early dislocation rate (before 90 days) of 1.8% with an increase to 5.5% at two years. 6 In the current study, it was found that dislocation is an early complication with 85.7% (6/7) of the cases presenting within three months of RSA primary surgery. At 66.7% (6/9) it was also the most common complication occurring within three months. Although there is an association between the deltopectoral approach and instability due to subscapularis muscle violation, it could not be confirmed (p=0.557). 4, 13 Instability was found in 7.7% of shoulders operated through a deltopectoral approach, compared to 12.2% of those approached through the more commonly used superolateral incision. Technical errors during surgery explain why instability is more frequently an early complication. These include failure to restore adequate soft-tissue tension of the deltoid, incorrect position (version) of the prosthesis, excessive medialisation or inadequate diameter of the glenosphere and not removing tissues inferior to the glenosphere that can cause mechanical impingement. Additionally, failure to recognise and restore humeral and glenoid bone loss as well as not repairing the subscapularis muscle when possible may contribute to instability. 4, 13 Meticulous detail to the above can help to reduce dislocation rates.
Fourteen (37.8%) of the reinterventions occurring in seven patients were for instability, indicating that this is a recurrent problem. This supports previous findings indicating that 38-59% of RSA shoulders will remain unstable after reduction. 13 The sample size was too small to determine a relationship between the indication for a RSA and instability.
Infection was the second most common complication in our cohort, initially affecting four (6.0%) RSAs and accounting for 25.0% of the complications. A further four cases developed infection after reintervention, two of which followed revisions for instability. One patient required six reinterventions for infection. This suggests that repeated surgeries as well as instability contribute to infection. Infection required the most reinterventions (45.9%), emphasising the difficulty in treating this complication. The post-operative infection rate is reported as 1-10% in the literature and up to 12% after revision surgery.
4,9,13-16 Risk factors for post-operative infection are prior failed arthroplasty, multiple surgeries, age less than 65 years, instability, haematoma formation and inadequate dead space management. 4, 15 Infection occurred at a mean of 22.1 months after RSA, suggesting it is a late complication. This is in keeping with trends seen in the literature where there is an increased incidence of infection after one year. 4, 15, 16 The late presentation may be explained by an unrecognised latent low-grade infection sustained during the primary or revision surgery. 4 The organism most commonly identified was S. epididermidis followed by E. coli, S. aureus and K. pneumonia. The most frequently identified bacteria causing infection after RSA in two recent studies were Propionibacterium acnes, S. epididermidis and S. aureus. 15, 16 We encountered no cases of P. acnes. This may be due to our local pathogen profile or the prolonged culture that is needed to detect P. acnes. 4, 15 Infection can be avoided by pre-operative chlorhexidine body washes, administrating adequate prophylactic antibiotics within one hour of surgery, using antibiotic-impregnated cement, atraumatic soft-tissue handling and by placing drains to manage the dead space left by the removal of the rotator cuff. 4 Despite all these precautions it must be realised that the elderly population are often poor hosts due to their medical co-morbidities, nutritional status and often very advanced age. This predisposes them to a higher risk of infection. 17 Instability and infection combined accounted for 11 (68.8%) of the patients that required reintervention and 31 (83.8%) of all the reinterventions that were performed, often requiring multiple procedures in the same patient. Periprosthetic fractures, implant failure and haematoma formation that reportedly accounts for 1.4-4.0%, 1.8-29% and 2-3% of complications respectively, were rare in the sample group. 9, [12] [13] [14] Deltoid problems consisted of a prominent screw after a previous os acromiale ORIF irritating the deltoid muscle, necessitating removal, and a tear in the deltoid muscle requiring repair due to persistent pain. Deltoid injury is a rare complication, accounting for 0.9% of all complications. 13 The pricing of prostheses is one of the big cost drivers in arthroplasty surgery. Revision surgery requires component exchange, and accounted for 21 (56.8%) of the reinterventions performed, indicating the monetary burden on the health care system. The inherent weaknesses of a retrospective study are acknowledged. However, comprehensive follow-up and recordkeeping with electronically captured theatre and outpatient notes were done. Patients excluded from the study were few and mainly due to unrelated death before minimum follow-up. Our large scope of practice helped minimise selection bias. The relatively small sample size made the assessment of rare complications and comparisons between different groups difficult. The average follow-up was long at 50.8 months, even though the minimum follow-up for inclusion was 12 months.
Conclusion
Although there has been a tendency to use RSA to treat complex shoulder problems, our data suggests that the outcomes are better when used for primary shoulder pathology such as rotator cuff arthropathy and glenohumeral arthritis. Care should be taken when dealing with other indications, especially if there are other treatment options available. The reintervention rate doubles when treating failed arthroplasty with RSA and increases almost four times when it is used to treat uncommon conditions like ancient dislocations and tumours. Instability is the most common complication and occurs early post-operatively. It is often a recurrent problem.
Sepsis is the second most common cause for reintervention but the most difficult to treat, requiring repeated reinterventions. It is a problem that often develops after repeated surgeries, more commonly after reintervention for instability.
Once a complication arises that requires reintervention, multiple procedures are often needed, adding to patient morbidity and health care cost.
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